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approver or to support the conviction o f the appellants for the 
murder o f Bhagwan Das. The statements ascribed to the appel
lants are in general terms, and represent only the impression cott- 
veyed by what may have been said to the mind of the witnesses. 
It is always essential that the Court should kno\<’  as nearly as 
possible what were the words used by the supposed confessors, 
and what were the questions or matters in regard to whceh they 
were said. It may have been that the words ascribed to the ap
pellants taken with the questions put and with the exact subject 
matter o f the inquiry did not amount to a confession o f the guilt 
believed by the hearers to have been confessed.
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DeBKEI'TON (PETiTioNua) i>. D eBRETTOET (R,EsPOifDBjf!r) akd 
HOLME  (C0-KB3P0aDE8T).

Suit /or dissotulioH o f  marriage oti the ground o f  w ife ’t  adulUry—Evidence o f  
adultery— Co-respondent— Act I V  o/1869 {D ivorce A ct), ss. 51, 52.

The co-respondrat in a suit by a husband for tie  dissolution of his marriage 
Vith his Wife on the ground of adultery was summoued by the petitioner in euch suit 
as a -witness. The Court did not expiaiS to him, before he was sworn, that it -waa 
not compuIsoTy upon, but optional with, him to give evidence or cot. He did not 
object to fee sworn, and replied to the questions asked him by the petitioner’s 
counsel without hesitation, until he vbb asked whether he had had sexudJ inter, 
course with the respondent. He then asked the Court whether be was bouncPto 
answer such question. The Court told him that he was bound to do so, and he 
accordingly answered such question, answering it in the alflrmatiTeH Had tffe Cpurt 
not told him that he was bound to answer such question, he  would have declined to  
ansTfet it. fieid, under such circumstances, that the co-respowient had not 
“  offered” to give evideneej within the meaning of s. 51 of the IriSian Divorce Act, 
1869, and therefoi'e his evidence wai not admissible.

T h is  was a petition by Charles James De Bretion for the dis
solution of his marriage with Florence Emma DeBretton on the 
ground of her adultery with one Charles Henry Holme. The peti
tioner did not himse'f malfe the alleged adulterer a co-respondent 
to his petition, but on the day fiied (or the settlement of issues tbs 
Court made him a co-respondeut on the application of the respod"
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1881 dent’s counsel. On the hearing of the petition the co-respondent,
DBBEHTToii* bad been summoned to attend and give evidence on behalf

w* of the petitioner, was called, and appeared, and was sworn. The
D eBebtton. ^ 1 1 .  ̂ 1 irespondent s counsel objected to tne examination or the co-respon

dent on the giionnd that he had not offered himself as a witness, 
but had been summoned to attend and give evidence. This objec
tion wagt overruled on the ground that the co-respondent bad not 
himself offered any objection to be swoVn, and his examination 
must therefore proceed. Having been examined as to when and 
the manner in which he made the acquaintance o f the respondent^ 
and the nature o f such acquaintance, the co-respondent was asked 
the following question: “  Have you had sexual intercourse with
the respondent in this case.” ? The respondent’s counsel objected 
to this question, but the Court held that it might be asked, as the 
objection, if well-founded, did not lie in the month of the respon
dent’s counsel, but was the privilege of the witness himself. The 
co-respondent thereupon asked the Court if  he was bound to answer 
the question. The'' Court held that he was bound to do so, being o f 
opinion that there was no restriction in the Indian Divorce Act 
as to the questions that might be put to parties under examination. 
The co-respondent then replied to the question, admitting that he 
had had sexual intercourse with the respondent on several occa
sions.

Mr. Spaukie, for the respondent, at the final hearing o f the 
'Case, ^contended that the evidence of the co-respondent was not 
-receivable. The co-respondent did n o t o f f e r ”  himself as a wit
ness, but was compelled to appear. Under the Indian Divorce 
Act, unless & party “  offers”  himself ©r herself as a witness, he or 
she oannot^be compelled to give evidence o f or relating to adultery 
— see ss. 51, «52.' Nothing contained in the Indian Evidence Act 
■affects this rule.

Mr, Howard (with him Mr. Hill), for the petitioner.

The judgment of the Court, so far as it i elated to the admis
sibility of the evidence o f the co-respondent, was as follows:—

Straight, J, (after stating, that the question was whether the 
petitioner had satisfactorily established that the relations o f Mrs.
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DeBretton and Mr. Holme were of a criminal character, coati- ’̂ 351
nued ;) TMs question necessarily brings me to tte consideration 
o f  the mos£ serious and difBcalt poini: raised in the case, namely, "•
whether the evidence o f Mr. Holme was given under such cir
cumstances as to make the second paragraph of«s. 51 of the 
Indian Divorce A ct applicable to him. Now it must be observed 
that he did not present himself voluntarily for examination, but 
was brought by suh pcend from the petitioner*. Ife is true that 
he made no objection to being sworn, and that to a certain poiat 
in his evidence he answered the questions addressed to him with
out hesitation. It'^was not until the petitioner’s counsel |iut to him:

Have you had sexual intercourse with the respondent in this 
case ? ”  and the counsel fog the respondent objected, and I overruled 
his objection, that the witness asked me if  ha was bound to answer 
that question. I  was at the time o f opinion that, having «takea 
the oath without objection, the privilege being his privilege and 
not that o f the respondent, he had offered himself as a witness, 
and that there being no restriction in s. 51 o f the Indian Divorce 
A ct as to the^uestions to be put to the party so offering himself as 
a witness, he was bound to answer the petitioner’s counsel, and I  so 
told him. Upon further consideration, however, I  have come to 
the conclusion that this view was an erroneous one, and that I  
ruled wrongly in telling the witness he was bound to answer the 
question. The provisions of the law upon this poin^are contain/^d 
in the ^ 51 already referred to, and the words are: Any party may 
offer himself or herself as a witness, and shall be examined, and rg^y 
be cross-examined and re-examined like any other witness.”  The 
co-respondent of course was a “  party”  to the suit, b^t he wls not a 
volunteer, for he was brought by sub pcend, and I  think that in 
asking me i f  he was bound to answer the question, it must be 
taken that he objected to ai^swer, and would have declined had I  
not told him he was bound to do so. Seeing that he was summoned 
by the petitioner, and was in no sense a volunteer, I do pot ftink 
he call properly be said to have offered”  himself in the manner 
contemplated by s. 51 of the Indian Divorce Act, and I ought io  
have explained to him, 'before he was sworn, that it was not cota- 
pulsory upon, but optional with,r>him, whether ha shoold giv& 
evidence or not. But it was urged by the counsel for the peti-
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1881 tioiier til at since s. 1 2 0  o f the Evidence Act laas come into opera-
DisBHETroN the position o f  parties to divorce suits has been materially
„  8.1tered, and that they are now competent witnesses in all divorceSsBnsMOK’. ’

proceedings. He further contended that by s. 132 o f the Evi
dence Act they could not be esciised from answering questions 
on the ground that their answers might crimicate them. But 
the coip-petency of the witness is one thing and the power to 
compel him to give evidence another. A t one time the parties to 
divorce suits in England, on the ground o f  adultery, were incom
petent witnesses, and practically remained so until 1869, when 
32 and 33*’Vict., c. 6 8 , was passed, which declares them “  com
petent to give evidence in such proceedings: Provided that no
witness in any proceeding, whether a party to the suit or not, 
shall be liable to be''asked or bound to answer any quesfcioii 
tendikg to show that he or she has been guilty o f adultery,, 
unless such witness shall have already given evidence in the same 
proceeding in disproof of his or her alleged adultery.”  So in the 
Indian Divot'be Act, by s. 52, when the suit is by a wife praying 
that the marriage may be dissolved by reason of- her husband 
having been guilty of adultery coupled with cruelty, or with deser
tion without reasonable excuse, the husband tod  wife respectively 
shall be competent and compellable to give evidence of or relat
ing to such cruelty or desertion, ”  rNow it must be remarked that 
it is as to the cruelty or desertion only that they are competent and 
compellable witnesses, and not as to adultery, and further that 
t h ^  are onlycompetent and com'jpellable in a smt by the wife 
against the Iiusbaiid for ' dissolution of marriage on the ground of 
adultery witk cruelty or with desertion. In all other suits they 
are competent witnesses in the seu'se that, i f  they offer”  themsel
ves, as provide4, by- s. 51, they may be examined, cross-examined 
and re-examined like any other witness. The condition precedent 
is, that they offer themselves, and when once they have done that,- 
there seems- to be no such protection afforded them as is provided 
by the English Act. No doubt the case primarily contemplated 
by s. 51 was that of the parties tendering themselves to deny the 
alleged act or acts of adultery, and in that event they would in; 
England, as here, be liable to be asked and bound to answer ques
tions in cross-examination, tending to show they had been guilty
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o f adultery. Looking at the Indian Divorce Act along witli the 
Bvidence Act, I  do not think that, where there are such special 
and distinct provisions as those contained in ss. 51 and 52 of ihg 
former Act, which in all other respects is in full force, ss. 120 
and 132 o f the latter Act can be treated as practitallj repealing 
them. The quegtion therefore is not whether Mr. Holme ivas 
a competent witness, but whether he “  offered ”  himself as  ̂ witness 
within the meaning of *s. 51. For the reasoas I have already 
given I am o f opinion that he did not “  offer himself, and such 
being the view I entertain, his evidence must be regarded as 
struck out, and should not be taken into consideration in 
determining the questions at issue between the parties. It will 
o f course remain upon the sscord, and should an appeal he preferred, 
it will, if  the appellate Court holds m e«to have erroneously 
rejected it, be available material to assist it in Torming a judg«nent 
upon the merits of the case.
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CRIMINAL JURISDICTIOK. 1881 
Jm t 26.

Before Mr. Justice DuthoiL 

EMPRESS 0 1  INDI4 «. KUKN-UD-DIN.

Wilness for  the defence—Failure to aiim i—Refusal to rR-summon -̂ f̂ict X  o f  187% 
{^Criminal Procedure Code), s. 359.

Oa tlie 30th. March, 1881, an accused person on his trial beftire a Magis|:r®te 
asked tliat a certain witness might be summoned otf his hdialf. The Magistrate 
ordered a summons to be issued for the attendance o f  such witness on "Sie ISth 
April, to wMch day the further hfaring of the case was adjourned. There was 
some delay in the service o f the eummons, and sueh -witness did ^ot attend oh 
that day, Tbe Magistrate refused an appiicatioa by thg ■aectî sed for the issu^ 
of a seeond sumnions to .sueh wituessj with reference to s. 359 of Act X  of 1872, 
on the groiind that seek npi.ilic;\cion was not made in “ good faith.”  Held 
the provisions o f s. $59 o f Act X  o f 1 v/ei-e ciearlj' iEiinpIieahle to the case as 
it stood before the Magisteate on the 18th April, and he Avas bound ioniri.l;ea 
further attempt—thp first attempt seemed to M ve htL'n nonnnal nierciy—-to 
secure the attendance of the absent witne.ss.

T h is  was an appMcation to ihc Court b y  onn Eukn-ud-di'n 
to revise ■under s. 297 o f  Ast X . of 1^72 an order o f Mr. F. H, Fislier j


